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I-Iow to Help Palestine 
Jusi, now Palestine lws all unfavorable tmde balance. The figures 

show that imports annually amount to $HO,OOO,OOO, and exports to 
:];JO,OOO,OOO, which amount shows that the balance of trade is 
decidedly against Palestine. 

While in a llew country it is to be eXJlected that, at first, the 
people will have to buy much 1110re than they can sell, nevertheless, 
it is a condition that must be corrected very shortly if the country 
is going to go ahead. It is clear that unless the people sell their 
own goods they will not have money to buy the goods coming in 
Ll'om other COUll tries. The rewlt of this unfavorable balance is 
unemployment and l'a}'(l times in Palestine. The country will never 
be Pl'ospcrous unless there is an equality in the amount of expol'ts 
:llld imports. 

The friends of Palestine can do It g}'eat deal to alleviate conditions 
if they em'e to exercise their influence. They can give a preference 
fOJ' Palestine goods, other things being equal. Thus by buying 
Palestine goods they will increase the amount of exports, provide 
more work for the inhabitants and l10 a great deal towards correct
Illg til e trade balance. 

Pal,,,,tine produces the best oranges in the world. Why should 
there not be a readier sale of them in this country? The silk mills 
or Tel Aviv can compete with any others from the point of view of 
qualit?, but if women do not ask for Palestine silks, the mills will 
[laVe to close down. The Ber~alet art goods are unique and would 
have a reaely sale if someone bl'ought them here. Its up to the 
friends of Palestine to create a demand for Palestine goods. Mer
chants and importers will give their customers whatever they 
\vi~h. 

As far uc\ Canada is concerned, people can the more readily 
SUjJpOl·t Palestine pl'oducts because they are not in competition 
with Canadian goods. All the goods that Palestine exports, Canada 
now imports, but she is doing so from China, Japan and other 
Oriental countries instead of from Palestine. 

A Federation of Federations 
... ,'I'he suggestion made by Monis E. Gossett of New York City in 
a, leter to Felix M. Warbmg that steps should be taken now to form 
a federation or federations for the purpose of gathering funds for 
a systematic program of constructive effort in Poland and Russia 
and Pale:;tine, desel've serious study. MI'. Gossett points out that, 
if, a,l lVIr. Warblll'g snggested, American Jewry is to work out a 
tell-year program of work in these countries, "there should be an 
end to the many national campaigns involving tremenlious expendi
tl11'CS for money-raising and for the maintenance of machines and 
)JP blicily a]Jpal'atus." He proposes that each local federation add 
to ils budget a ]ll'oportion of the amount needed for the overseas 
pl'<lgrarn and conduct a single annual campaign to raise the neces
;-wry sun1. 

The plan has many obvious advantages, and there should be little 
difi'iculty in carrying it out. But there are difficulties. One of the 
p:reatest is that fecierations exist in only some sixty cities, whereas 
there are Jews in upwards of 2,000 cities, towns and villages of the 
country. To reach ,tlJe Jewish population outside of the federation-

cities will require some sort of regional 01' district organi~ations . 
But this is a ]1mciical problem which the many practical and experi
enced organizers among our social service bodies can be expected 
to solve. The general tllought is a good one, and we fail to see how, 
without some such plan, the effedive large-scale WOJ'k required 
abroad, and which American .Jew}·y if; only too willing to cio, can 
be l1ndertaken,-The .Jewish Tl·ibune. 
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,Jews, In Russia the Bumi adopt",l Yiddish as iLs language and thus 
the great educational accolliplishments in lIw laU"r [lad of Lhe l(Jth 
eentul'Y were throul~h Yiddish ancl Yic1tlisil alone. A barbarous 
tongue to begin with, :;0 great was the influence of gifted writes 
on it, that it beeamc a languagc by which the ,Jewish people )lomed 
out its richef;t treasures or pathmJ, humo}', passion and romance. 
E. L. PC1'ctz will rank with the fOl'emost. Wl'itCl'S in any language, 
yet his medium ww; Yiddish, :lnd so wit.h Sholem Alecham, Pinsky, 
Sholem Aseh and othen'. 

Yirlrlish has played a noble llart, iJut it is ali,'ll to the American soil 
ancl will go, vVe lllourll its passing amI remember with gratitude 
the great deeds o[ the Yiddishists Yiddish was neve}' allowed to 
take root in Palestine, and it seell1~, thercfOl'[', that Hebl'ew will 
take its place a~ the lang-uage thl'ough \\'hkh the eultul'e' of the 
Jews will develop. 

:~ *' * * 
While one sct of scienList:; seek to exploit Palestine's bul'ied wealth, 

THE TRUTH 
ABOUT MANNA 

a company of lcal'lled lllell arc off on 
a tout' of explOl'atioll to establish, if 
possible, a foundation for the manna 
which fecI the Ismclites in the cleselt. 

The manna episode has, in truth, perplexed many a historian. 
Graetz makes a passing reference to \lroduds of a certain tree 
which falls to tbe gl'Ound, but the majority ]lut down the whole 
business as a brilliant in.~pil'ation on the pmt of the anonymous his
torians of the Exodus. And now, we leal'll that there IS some 
.i ustification for the stOlT after all. 

It seems that there is a tJ'ee 01' shrulJ known under the name of 
"tamarisk" growing in the mid-Sinai desert wbich gives off a semi
solid semi-liquid fruit closely resembling the manna of the Bible. 
In the heat of the day this fnlit largely evaporates. Fmthel'll1ore 
it has a great variety of tastes at diffel'ent times so that it is like 
many fl'uits in one. 

The party of experts engaged in this exploration is from the 
Hebrew Univel'sit~', and will spend considerable time in a thorougil 
investigation of this phenomenon. 

THEODORE HERZIL 

By Israal Zang"will 
Fm'c'\Ycll, 0 Prince, farewell, 0 sorely 

tried! 
You cll"Qumed a dream and you have 

paid the cost. 

a~r 

To save a people leaders must be lost; 
By foes and followers be cl'ueifiec1, 
Yet 'tis your body only that has died. 

Tho noblost soul in Judah is not dust 
Bl1t fire that \Vork~ in every vein nnd 

111 U~ t 

Heslwpc our life, rckhldlil1g' Israel's 
pride. 

So we behold the captain of om' strife 
'Triumphant in this moment of ec1ips~; 
DeaLh has but fixed him to il1''I111ortal 

life, 

His nag 1I11hc'ltl, the trumpet at his 
lips. 

And while Wt~. weeping;, I·end OU1' gar
menls hem, 

"Next yeal'/' WI' Cl'Y, "Ill'xt year, 
J{!l"u~alcm !" 

BALTIC AMERICA LINE 
1\,1. A. GRAY, Manager. 

THE ONLY DIRECT SERVICE TO 
CANADA FROM THE BALTIC 

Winlli[Jeg, Callada. Telephone 53 773 
Winnipeg Office, 796 Main Street. 
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Here are a COllp1t~ of good ones that 
F.P.A. gets oft' in his column in the 
Conning· Towel', in the New York 
"\Vorld:" 
"Then Ilf~l"e's to the villag·e of Deal'

bOl'n, 
A to\vn of harmonious churds~ 

"VhCl'C t.he Fo,·ds are now fond DC the 
Lcvys 

And the Levys nre fund of the 

* 
And the secolld OIlC: 
""\V(·ll a(' we undel'stand the ~iLu<l

tiO[1, what ldJ". Ford 'vallt~ to say, 
}l<lraphrrtsing Irving Berlin, is: 

Against rny ,vishes 
I once was irisllllS'." 

:1· * 
Vv'cll, C\'l']"~lbocly is still guessing, 

but I think the ansl\'(!1" will go dO\vn 
in history as olle of the unsolved 
mysteries, like "How Old "Vas Ann 'l" 
I-I ;)wcver, several \vol'thy gentlemen 
to (!xtl'act cOllsid::orable frce advcrtis
i;,g out of IV11". Ford's Confession. 

• • • 
This at lea:-;t should spike one of the 

stOl'ic~ that is going- lhe rotmds, Na
than D. Perlman is a former 
COll.£,!;rcssman, and a vice-pl'esident of 
til(' American Jewish Congress. IIe i~ 
lhe man that the Ford representatives 
approached, and he it \vas who took 
tht~11l to Ml'. Marshall's office. And Mr. 
Perlman sat in on every conference 
L'('g'ul'ding the Ford retraction. So 
hel·(~ we have definite evidence that 
shou1d be of interest to our nmdcrs . 

• • • 
This is rather intel'csting'. And I 

thnnk Mr. Schneiderman,. of New 
York City, for the information con
tained in this letLer: 
Dear Mr. Joseph: 

"As a regular reader or your inter
esting 'Random Thoughts/ I notiee in 
the issue 01" .July 1st, on page nine, 
second column, top, a reference to 
,T ohn Wilkes Booth, the assassin of 
Abraham Lincoln According to your 
comment, a ne\vspaper whh:h had 
heen asked by a reader, 'Was the as
sassinator of Abraham Lincoln iJ. 

Jew?' answered, 'John Wilkes Booth, 
who shot Lincoln, ,vas of Hebrew 
anccstry but was a mcmber of the 
Episcopal church.' You then proceed 
to say that you have a dim recollec
tion that Edwin Boot.h, the brother of 
John Wilkes, was ~aid to have had a 
J 1.:\\1 ish ancestor. 

i'lIay I ask you for the benefit of 
your readers, to set this Blatter 
aright? The confusion and misunder
standing r·egarding the ancestry of 
John Wilkes Booth is due to the fact 
that General William Booth, the 
founder of the Salvation Ahmy, was 
partly of Jewish ancestry. In his 
'Life of General William Booth/ Vol
ume 1, Chaptel' 2, Harold Begbie 
says: 'Mary Moss, the second wife of 
Samuel Booth and mother of the 

-~, . 

liJvangoelist, was born in 1791, sl_ 
years before- the first marriage of her 
husba11ll. Likc Samuel Booth, she 
came of Derbyshire stock, probably, 
as her name suggests and her wonder
fully handsome facc cOJ"l'obol'ates, or 
Jewish origin.' It is not clear whether 
1IJary Moss herself may not have been 
the daughter of a Jewish father and 
a Christian mother, but the late Dr. 
Joseph Jacobs, who was extremely 
well informed on such rnatters, is an 
auLho1'ity fur the assertion that the 
rnother of William Booth was a 
Jewess. 

IINow, .John \Vilkes Booth, as far as 
I can ascertain from reference to -en
eyeiopcdias and biog"raphical diction
aries, was not in any way related to 
vVilliam Booth. He- was one af the 
~ons of Junius Brutus Booth, himself 
a celebruted actor, and the founder of 
the family of actors, 01 whom Edwin 
Booth was probably the l'nost dis
tinguished. 

Personally, I cannot see any signifi
cance in John lNUkes Booth's having 
been, or not having been, of Jewish 
ancestry. People are not driven to 
assassination by thcir ancestry, but 
rnlhcr by their evil'onment, 

Very sincerely yours, 
Harry Schneiderman." 

• • • 
Dr. Stern, of Sauk Centre, Minne

soia, (made famous as the home of 
Sinclair Lewis), sends me an editorial 
in "Liberty Magazine." It deals with 
"Amcl'ica Needs All Races," and 
among other things we read that 

"we need the Nordic, but would an 
overwhelming majority of Scandinav
ians he desirable? With all their ad
mirable qualities, p·eoples from cold, 
sun tess countries are inclined to be 
dour and severe. Is it not desirable 
from the purely an American stand
point to mellow the sternness and 
doUt'ncss of the Nordic with the light
lleartedness and cmotion of the Vien
nese, the music and mirth of the 
Italian, who, though Idigging in a 
ditch, will gpcnd his last donal' to sit 
in the gallery to heal' his beloved 
g'l'anci opera? These, too, have con
tributed largely to making of what 
we call the American l'nce. Each ad
opted American has brought some
thing good for all ... ' Undoubtedly 
\ve need fresh blood to stimulate the 
old and keep it from stagnating. 
These are an representatives of vic
torious people, excepting the Jew, and 
considering his recent achievements 
in medicine, surgery, music and com
mel'ce, the Jew of today may _bc c1as
sed with the victorious ones." 

And how about the Jew's greatest 
of all achievements-in the field of 
Religion? 

* • * 
For the first time in the history of 

the Bar Association of Pennsylvania, 
a J e"\v has been chosen as one of its 

higher officers. This distinction has 
been conferred upon Joseph Stadtfeld, 
Esq., of Pittsburg-h, who was .elected 
vice-president. Only recently, Mr. 
Stadtfeld was elected president of the 
Allegheny County Bar Association 
(which includes the Pittsburp;h dis
trict). This oug'ht to give those of 
our co-r·eIiginists who worry about 
the handicap of their l'elig·ion some
thing to think about-in the event 
they have in mind entering- the pro
fession of law. JliIr. Studtfeld won 
these outstanding- honors on sheer 
merit and they w·ere richly descrved. 

• • • 
Thcre has been considerable talk 

lately that Jews from Germany who 
come to this country must declare 
their "race" to the immigration 
authorities. It is said that "German 
citillens of th·e Jewi:-ih faith" (I am 
quoting the exact language) claim 
that they arc discriminated against 
in not being pennitted to state that 
they are Gerrl:1ans, and that when the 
trem "Hebrew" or "Jew" is us.cd, that 
it ref·ers to their religion. There is 
nobody on the face of the earth who 
cun clear the misunderstanding' that 
exists as to whether a Jew is a mem
ber of a race or a member of a 
relig-ious g-roup. So far as I am con
ccrncd, I find that thc more our lead
(~rs talk about it, the more mixed up 
they become. And if we cannot solv·e 
the puzzle we surely have no right to 
expect the Gentiles to do it. 

• • 
Thank you, Mr. Rosenthal I just 

needed the appended article of yoUl'S, 
in the "Modern View," of St. Louis, to 
fill up my colullln this week, because 
this hot weather has play,ed havoc 
with me. In justice to Mr. Rosenthal, 
editor of the I'Modern View," I feel 
that this article should appeal' in this 
column, as thc criticism of his Pales
tinian articles first appeared here. 
THE EDITOR AND CRITIC! 

(N ote-In "Randan Thoughts this 
week, the clever Mr. Joseph gives 
space to 'vvords of 80m·e unknown 
critic of the editor, about his views of 
Palestine, Some scraps of Lhese were 
read and resented by this anoymous 
critic. He has been reading .J ewish 
matter for 30 years and therefore 
Clught to know everything concerning 
Jewish life and thought without a 
possibility of an infallibility! Timidly, 
but desperately, we made aUernpts at. 
a reply. 

Editor, "The Modern View.") 

• • • 
l'Every writer is doomed in advance 

to pleas·e and to displease. Even Ed
die Guest and Charles H. Joseph are 
so included. Why then should the 
obscure editor of 'The Modern View' 
be an exception 01' immune? 

"They gave Socrates the hemlock. 
Savanrola suITcred and many mo1'c. 
Bittersweet is every writer's life. He 
must take with equal equanimity, the 
brickbats and bouquets of critics and 
admirers . Heighho! 

"Our uuknown, absc.ent critic rails 
at us, although he does not know us. 
He neveT heard our name . He never 
l'ead our writings. What a competent 
judge he is by his own free confes~ 
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sian! He is about as capable of judg
ing us as Henry Ford was qualified to 
judge the Jewish people! Such is life! 

"In order to convince ou]' amiable 
and justice-loving but anonymous, 
back-biting critic, that we told the 
truth, both good and bad, regarding 
Palestine, Jerusalem and Zionism, we 
now offer through lV[]'. Joseph's Col
umn, any of the following methods 
or ar·gumcnt and proof fOl' our deul' 
critic's kind acceptance. 

HiNc ask him to p18ase order by 
numbcr-m; tht~y to a pr!~fcl']"cd com
bination breakfast at the cotree 
hous{~s in America, as he probably 
l'·eads his pl'o1ifi~ matter in such 
pl,u:es. The propositions are as fol
lows: 

"1. Pistols at ten paces, with 
Charles l-T. Joseph as our second. 
Dead man to be proved as in the 
wrong about Jerusalem and Palestine. 

"2.-rren rounds with 4-ounce gloves 
on the fi·eld of Gettysburg, Gate re
ceipts to the winner. Victory to prove 
correctness of the winner's view on 
Palestine and J crusalc111. 

"3. A joint trip of the critic and 
edit01· to Palestine, at the critic's ex
p2nse. Both arc to visit all the syna
gogue~ and the cofl'ee houses, on the 
theory that sometimes more can be 
learned in coffee houses than in cer
tain synagogues. Home trip to be in 
I.,.8vine's airship-if he goes! 

u l1. Critic to edit 'Dearborn Inde
pendent' 01" any Jewish pupcr for one 
month and to pay a fine of $1,000 for 
each and every l'eacLcr whom he fails 
to please or who may snee1' at what 
he writes, no matter how sincel'c1y it 
is written. Hcre's his chance! 

Critic to write his views on 
Palcf~tinc, J cl'usalem and jjionisll1, if 
he was cver in Palestine, and compet
ent jury to com]Jal"(~ some with all th·e 
matti:~r wl'ittcn by the cdtcr of "rhe 
Modern View' favorable or otherwise. 
Loser to go to J ermmlerl1 and be com
pelled to live in th2 congested Jewish 
quarter fol' five years, inhaling the 
odors and hearing tho turmoil, and 
aJ"icnvaJ·d to labor for the rest of his 
life on one of the starving' and strug
gling Jewi~h colonies as a pioneer and 
nev·er return to America! Critle loses, 
us we think he will. We await his 
choice of diet and decision! POOl' 

critic! 
editor. 

How \ve wish he was an 
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